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OASOL 8. DIBBLE.

Mrs. Ralph While was boates at ' National I). A. R. conference, which
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the evening "500'' waa plaved. Those
eirrlin; the tLhle were: Mia Nell
Syke, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 8yke and
daughter Mini Jewnette Sykea, Miaa
Beatrice Hheltnn, Mim Margaret White,
Mr. and M.--. K.ilph White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gregg, of Traer,
Iowa, are guest- -, of the S. M. Kndirottsj
at their residence on North Church'
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old time frieids of the Kndicotts, arej
fn tneir way to the exposition at Han
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Fall on

September calls for coats, and here are materials, direct from
uu-k- woolen mills, with which make both very stylish and comfort-

able garments very moderate prices.

WhiL' pile fabrics (plushes ami velvets) show from rank thisseason, there dearth of variety the host desirable

Coating Materials
Seal-rius- Silk Velvets, Corduroy llolfino, Military Coatines,

inline hirich.lla cream white ami colors, Tweeds. Astrachans.
oatmgs, Mack and white checks and plain colored Coatines. Widthsare inches hioh host advantage.

HW'KI)$..00 TO $3.73 YAK

Urge stock Novelty Huttons, also Lining and finding suitableuse with these oatinps.

purchase will convince you can do better
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Is Predicted When Peace
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IMPROVED
"Long Distance"

SERVICE
You now telephone to

1800 cities and towns from Vancouver,

C, to the Mexican line in the States

of California, Oregon, Washington,

Idaho and Nevada over the Long Dis-

tance Lines of this Company?
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Third Walk-Ou- t Occurs This

Morning -T- hirty -- five
Hundred Quit

Cardiff, Wale Sept. 8. For the
tliird time in a Tew weeks, South Wales
cinl miners ary today on strike.

Thirty five hundred of them walked
out of two collieries, protesting against
the employment, of workers.

All strikers resumed work last week
and both government and labor leaders
assumed that the difficulties had been
definitely ended through an agreement
between the men and the colliery iter-ators. On the two previous strikes, theworkers protested that the first agree-
ment had not been followed bv theowners.

Further conferences between govern-
ment leaner, and union representatives
fill probably be held as a result of thistrouble, inasmuch as the govern- -

"'P"V9JUt'V a'' nation
directly or indirectlvto hamper tho munitions output. Fuitli-ernjor-

the government has shown
to meet the men iialfto avoid trouble.
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Weddiiigln Los Angeles!
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CALIFORNIA GOLD YIELD

San Francisco, Sept. The
total yield of mine goM Cal-
ifornia in 1914 was .20,i ).'1.41lij,
an increase of $24ti,5'ii over
1913, according to compi ations
made by. Charles G. Yale, of the
local branch of the United
States geological survey today.
With the execpfion of one year.
1S.S3, the mine gold output of
the state in 1914 was higher
than,' it hag been for fifty
years.

ter. was joke, he would take his place
ion the sidewalk or lawn and wait for,,
the others. Blewett endeavored to
suade the victims of the joke to leave
but they only demanded carfare and
refused to go.

Then lie telephoned to the police sta-- J

tion and score of ofl'ieers were rushed
to the sceue. Some of the men muttered
threats againBt Blewett nd the othen!
tried to persuade the crowd to visit the'
office of the newspaper body and
show their displeasure there. The
police finally dispersed the mob with-- i
out using violence.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unless you say --HORIICK'S
you may get a Substitute.

mnoytri
X Dermatologist
I Parlors

and
a

My s.alp treatments cure dand-

ruff and stop falling hair.
cure black heads and pimples and
remove worts, motes, freckles,
hair on face, neck or arms.

301 Steeves Bldg.
Phone 303
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Law

Schools and Colleg

rnm,.fi2week,oPe,iSs;ep,emWr

Massage 5Aam-pooin- g

Specialty...

es
Willamette Unlverelty

Art

"tns Soptemher 13-1-

Carl o. Doney. President.
I. II. Van Wiakle, Dean of Law Schoi 1

Dan F. Laiigenberg
isto-- v antante

pupil of F. . A re nn.
studio 31 1.1 Hubbard Bl'ltf.

1'hon 20,9

Mra. D. T. Jnnk
China Artist.

Mr. Bertha Junk Darby
Teacher of I'inno

rhone mo W. 67D X. Cottage St.

tiano and Musical Kindergarten
- svu,,r tu j'lon iUIO-J- t

P'finnem ' fori ' MIm LnclH BartonIkM 1351 ,ftlTT?'-h'-r Voice and Theory
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